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than the supply, thl!? c mdit'nn havingDECLINE IN FOOD TRICES.ceed Daniel Mc D. Ross, whose term ex- -

I - PHrrrmi AL REVIEW PATTEUNS-- I IBRATTLEBORO LOCAL resulted from a persistent anu n

advertising campaign.nred; hbrar;- - trustees. Mrs. C. l.. mock
i,l,rf. tinil I?ti,-mr.n- 'hin.i tO SUCCCCd

NORTIIFIELD. MASS.

. Extension School Next Week.
Mnnchiisetts Agricultural col- -

7mifiimniiiwfflwniiauiuuiHiwiwmi!iMiffluiw

olives recently took a Mump, anu
'(t-i- f I . Tlllloir 1111 ,1 Vh- - i:. IT Philbrick.

i"....;- - ;Mi tho oxeention bananas.oiwhose terms expire; assessor for two
years, J. Lincoln Hammond; tree warden. 'are much' lower than a year ago. In

(Continued from Page 1.)
to 3.1 cents at the time of highest prices.

Eggs have declined to some extent,
but the decline here is attributed princi-
pally to the normal season drop. Strictly
lresh eggs which sold for $1.10 in De--
remher ,w.,- - ulliii!? for N.I cents.

lrro nd tho Vrnnklin County Farm Bu
tact oranges and grape truit are sellingreau will hold an extension school at the Goodnow, Pearson&Huht

Brattleboro's Department Store

town hall Tuesday and Wednesday, f eb.
Arnold Holtou; constables, r. w. uoane,
L. O. Clapp. Anson Howard; tax collec-

tor, L. O. Clapp; cemetery commissioner,
G. X. Kidder.

Tt, TV.,- - T?aiir'.rs of Vorthfield. 12 in

for about half as much.
Com meal and grahains have dropped

about one-hal- f; cocoa and chocolate have
who-,- i n marked decline : soaps have de 1

3

1 and '2. The. Kpeakers will De iron,
the state college and everybody is in-

vited. F. W. Doane, director, from this
town, of the men's work of the bureau.

w
One inerehaut stated that this winter
was the first'' time eggs had sold for more
than a dollar a dozen within his experi it2!creased in price somewhat, although the

number, 'who- are organized, with Bev. (5.
Jgr I oitpiinwiitraii i Owill have the business management ot

the school. ' L. Thompson of the Cnitanan cnurcu as
j;,.n..ir uettail i.- - T! I Mann, meets each

decline here has nor, oeen as noriceaoie.
It a a well known fac;t that meats

have been on the wane, pork, both at 1C4 I ' IH
Tuesday .evening at Library hall for a classThe program will include for r eb. l:

Mr AfcP-i- Mm ketine J. E. Abbott. holoil. and retail havinz dchmi tut
Kr...t lmif Althoneh lamb and beef havi jI Monday' Bargains gDairy Crops; Miss Smith of the bureau,

Millinery, for the women.
Feb. 2 Prof. MeDousal. Farm Man 1

uu'ui ... -

not 4'onic down with pork some relict
lias been felt. Beef has declined alxiut
2.1 per cent, but not much change has
taon notic ed in ' lamb and veal. Fowls

in handicraft.- Last Tuesday evening --mi.
Howe of Amherst, wlto is in charge of the
Boys' Handicraft dubs of the state, met
with the bovs and gave them a practical
tlk. The aims of the clubs are to teach
the members the use and care of tools, to
,.,,t t iitofnl irtiols and to stimulate

The Mrs. club met with Mrs. Fml
Clark last nip-li- t and played .,(M. Prizes
w re won bv Mrs. Albert Thuinas and

Mrs. John Tnsker. ltefreshments were
served.

In the probate court this forenoon the
hearing on the "Htition of Mrs. John
t'nsev for the removal of her father. Jo-

seph' K. Ashley, as guardian of two of
her children and the return of the chil-

dren to her custody was continued' until
next Friday afternoon.

The funeral of George H. Harris, who
diet! yesterday, will le held at L'..0

'clock Monday afternoon at Ilond &

Son's undertaking parlors. Ilev. X. A.
AVood of Wilmington, a former pastor of
the West Urnttleboro ltoptist church,
will officiate and the burial will take
place in Frospect Hill cemetery.

There was no race yesterday afternoon
between John K. Smith's ice-bo- at and
automobiles from local garages, as all the
expected contestants except Mr. Smith
decided not to go in. The boat made sev-

eral fa-- t trips up and down the Connecti-
cut river, and representatives of The He-lorm-

who were given a ride of two miles
in minute and a half can vouch for the

ence. The high prices tor tne hen iruit
are believed to be due to the fact that
the number of hens kept has decreased
in the East although the West is still
producing eggs in good numbers. Eggs
alsrt' are being imported from China to
help meet America's demands.

Another imjortant food product on
which prices have taken a tremendous
tumble is beans, the prices now being
only about half what they were during
the war, when thej prices were IS to 20
cents a pound. They now are selling for
10 cents.

mold nt one time- - for

agement and Farm Accounts: J. II.
Putnam. Onion Production and Conuner- -
eifl WrtiJir.er for flip ivnmcn. tlif- - lilnn oi-.- nri. nlumt at the same mark. There W On Sale Monday, January 31, Only Mhas been little or no change in the iishof a eomiJete kitelieu will he civen. also an interest in handicraft. The manage

I I 1 . .. 1 A r ttsenooi lunciies, uy otrs. naynes. market.

BIRTHS.
i here will-b- e basket lunches witu Hot

coffee both days. i im;!iiiirair.uii;iH!:imiii:i!it:i iHimiiraaimMiraiiiniuiu M
ment will secure a carpenter or other ar-

tisan i tools to have charge of the class
one or two nights. G. X. Kidder had the
class Dec. IS. The trustees of the library
have granted the use of one of the rooms,

4i. i. .f liUrarv for their
ir.tl . . . I 1In Brattleboro, Jan. 11. a son, George

Mrs. K. . T.nzelle is confined to her Edward, to Mr. ana .Mrs. l.iloert J. 1 oi JpSi Wrv nnrk Dpnarfmpnt Downstairs Stnrfi 11.$1.2.1 a peck and were as high as S3..10
Iioijm; by lumbago. lica.a year ago, are now selling ror a im-h- el

'i'h tii tars, however, probably tJ 7

Igll
111 HH" iwfn iuciiv ...v . . - j .
work. The boys are very much interested.
In order to qualifv for continued member-

ship, each boy must construct, during the
nufr. I article, renair one piece

church held an all day sewing meeting at An Historic Forest.will not go much lower, 'the decline is
is said by some to be due to the enorthe vestry inursaay. Th bistoi ical .issociatior.s connected, l2l Women's $1.00 Mercerized Cotton Bloomers in white HC. S. Warner. ' state renresentative. with the forest of Vallor.ibrosa areof furniture, make one toy or sport ar-

ticle, as skiis.comes 1 nine cacti JTiuay nignt to remain
very intcrpstinz. It was founded in.M.lnnnrnt which the boat affords. This until .Monday morning. 0 and flesh color; all sizes and nice quality, lZgh 1 ii11 For a Monday Bargain

11 (I'nderwear Department Downstairs Store) . Bc
boat was bought by Mr. Smith of Joseph Dr. Henrv F. Cutler has comnleted 30 the Twelfth century and giv:n its

name whi-- h, literally translated,i t . irTrahan of the luooks House barber siiop
ii lm liui(rneil it and did much of the con years as principal oi --Mount iieimon

school Kvtensivp nlans for tho celehratioii means "Shadowed Valley," by Saint ik i : i! trtiction work. It is planned to have of the 40th anniversary of this school aie

WEST CHESTERFIELD. N. II.
Mrs. P. A. Richardson is ill and under

the care of a physician.
Mrs. L. D- - Farr. who has been ill some

time, remains about the same.
Chester A. Brown spent the week-en- d

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

some motorcycle races on tlie river tomor now under way.
row between 2 and .i o clock.

Glorvanni Gaulberto, says Nelson
Court landt Browu lu the American
Forestry Magazine. It was founded

The Farmers Exchange will hold an ad-

journed meeting; at the home of Frank
Williams SutimLiv nitrht at 7.30 o'clock.

$5.00 Bed Comforters in medium dark colors. Extra full
size and all stitched throughout, Ql S i
For a Monday Bargain 0CJP

(Blanket Department Downstairs Store)
as a monastery and retreat for one of

STRITK GIRL. WHO SLAPPED HIM:
the Benedictine order of monks,' andI. O. is president and Bev". G. L.

Thompson, manager of the exchange. I

(Continued from rage 1.) from its early '.D'eptiou the monks
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman L. Rice have
gone to Brooklyn to remain the rest of
the winter with their son, Wayne Rice,
and family.

took great price "i caring for, culti

mous crop in 10-- 1'.

The rice market also has? shown a re-

markable slump. In fact that food is
celling at about half the price asked for
it three months ago. Another tropical
food which has shown a decline is the
date, which is at least 10 cents a pound
cheaper.

Coffee has nearly reached its pre-wa- r

level, the grade selling at .IS cents dur-

ing the war now selling for 42 cents.
Other grades have declined in price in
proportion. Teas have dropped, aeord-in- g

to kinds, from 10 to 3(1 cents from
the high price.

Among the dried and evaporated fruits
prunes have shown the greatest decline,
although the prices in all these lines
have been cut 2-- 1 It cent or more.
Prunes which sold for 3-- are now sell-

ing at 22. cents.
Some grocers declare that practically

all kinds of canned vegetables have de-

clined materially, while others . state
that there has been little change in this
because cf the fact that the goods were
contracted for from the wholesaler or
factory before there was a decline, but
a marked decline is expected in the next
i.neL-- Cm no, fruits, however, are con

court he said was the first one the offi
I'ers liml been able to identifv." vating and rpp.iiuing the forests. 1 35c Colored Outing Flannel, in medium dark colors;

Tt w.'is sitntpd hr the state's attornev

' Twelve families in the north part of the
town, on the Hinsdale, Ashuelot and Win-
chester roads, liave entered into a con-
tract with the Colt Acetylene Gas Co. of j
New York for the installation of individ-
ual gas plants. I

The high school basketball team played
a team.......from Winchester,. X. H., at bas- -

.v T 1 t

I also kimono flannels, "73 O
I For a Monday Bargain 7

I (Domestics Department Downstairs Store)

that the young man's parents were hard
working people with eight children, and
that when the father was told that his
nam mis wonted he voluntarily broncht

The installation of the officers for 1021
of Spafford Grange will be held Saturday-evening- ,

Jan. 20. It is expected State
Master F. A. Rogers will do the install-
ing.

Spafford Grange held a regular meet-

ing Saturday evening with a good attend-
ance. The third and fourth degrees were
worked on a class of 10 candidates, after
which refreshments of sandwiches and

ketball Wednesday evening, un rco. jthe Brigade will go to Brattleboro to play
him into the state frour North Walpole
anl placed him in the custody of Chief-of-Po- l

ice W. S. Severance of Bellows a return name ot basket ball witli ot. --Mi
I 35c Bleached Cotton and Fine Bleached Cambric, all 36 j
1 inches wide. These are extra quality, -

QgT&
I For a Monday Bargain JLx

chael s Cadets.
Afro .T A Ktehhina sner.t last, week in

Cemetery Work
OF ALL KINDS .

The Grant Granite Co.
Office in rear of new building

which we are erecting at corner of
South Main and Lawrence streets.

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

RnrtfWrl Ymn with her mother, who.
ryrj (Domestics Department Downstairs Store)is verv ill. Un Monday sne attenaea toe

funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Converse, in
Turners Falls and attended the burial in

coffee were served.
Hugh W. Guild sold his farm, the well-know- n

Fred Harris place, in Xew Bos-

ton district to Mr. Wyckoff of South Da-

kota, who came here recently. Thc.v are
occupying the premises and Mr. Guild
and family have moved to the Charles
Davis farm temporarily.

$5.00 Corsets in white or pink. All sizes and extra large HStafford, Conn.
ceded bv nearly all the grocers to have
declined in an almost negligible degree.
Pineapples in particular have shown an
increase throughout the country because
of the fact that the demand is greater

Tho Simdntr seliool of the Unitarian !2.93liichurch held a sexual and supper at the ves-- I sizes,
1 For a Monday Bargain

(Corset Department Downstairs Store)
trv Saturday night. Ine school lias oeen
divided the past year into two parts, the
red and the blue, in competition on at-
tendance. Last Saturday night's affair li $1.75 Bed Sheets, 72x90, made of good cotton of fine 1 5- -1was given by the deieateu side.

Falls, who came here with him.
Attorney Daley said that according to

his information thi young man and an-
other passed the girls on Canal street
and in doing so brushed against one of
them, which elicited a remark from the
girl, to which the young man replied,
resulting in the assault which he admit-
ted the respondent had no right to make.
He said, however, that the young man's
record up to then was clean, that both
Chief Severance and Judge T. E. O'I'.rien
of Bellows Falls said the boy came of a
good family and never had been in any
trouble before and was not a frequenter
of Brattleboro.

In this connection he said the Bellows
Falls young men were not wholly respon-
sible for these occurrences here, and
State's Attorney Gibson further empha-
sized that fact, saying he did not wish
to give the impression that Brattleboro
young men were not at fault in this re-

spect. Mr. Daley said the burden of a
tine would fall on the father, and lie
thought a suspended sentence would meet
the ends of justice, as the boy was sorry
for what he had done.

T? MnnHi- - left last week for an ex
! W Fnr a Mondav Bargain ....tended trip in this country. He will visit

clubs of Mount Hermon school and Xorth- - g - - j - -
(Domestics Department Downstairs Store) HI

3
field seminary in many places. In tne tol-h- e

will attend banouets ot
these clubs and speak: Detroit, Chicago, CJI i $6.00 Black Enamel Suit Cases, 24-in- ch size, all lined
Seattle, Los Angeles and ;un Jrrancisco. with cretonne. . ' HH.HK 1S1An alarm sounded at 12.03 Tuesday noon
for tire in Mr. bmb's house. The high 1 t or a Monaay bargain - v

Drought Rets Aiatt.!un Land.
What the snow Is ti Canada, drought

Is to Australia. It rests a land, which
otherwise would exhaust Itself by
Its own fertility. Of the amazing re-

cuperative powers of Australian land
under moderate rain, after drought
tbat lias scarified the face of the
country into a grim specter of nsh-dr- y

barrenness, there Is no doubt. You

may ride hundreds of miles through
country where the dryness Is as that
of Ezekiel's valley of bones, and re-

turning three weeks later may find a

green prairie of grass that sweeps
your horse's knees. This will not hhp-pe- n

everywhere: but there are In-

numerable parts of Australia where
it Is a commonplace of experience.

HIj,.l,r,,J l,rvu K'Hiionded with tire extnuiuin- -

JTJ 1 (Luggage Department Downstairs Stote) Hers and gave first assistance in extinguish

Florida Lettuce 15 head
F.xtra nice, solid heads. Crisp and delicious.

Sweet Potatoes 12 lb.
Very nice.

Florida Oranges 40 dozen
Sweet and juicy.

Baldwin, Bottle Greenings, Northern Spys and
Rhode Island Greenings 50 peck

J. E. BUSHNELL
94 ELLIOT STREET

si ftfliW i , or . , ' eull n:J1ro fiu-- HifFrnt s; The s h--4

Oi latest style m a dress girdle,
V& U4I For a' Monday BargainGeneral Booth, the present head of the

Salvation Army, once had a coffin made to
him. and. wrapped in a shroud, stood in

it. and preached from the text. "Prepare
1 1 meet thy God."

ing the bames, winch were attacking me
wood work about an over-heate- d chimney.
Both fire departments responded. The
nearness of the high school and the noon
recess were fortunate coincidents.

The Republicans of Northtield held their
caucus Tuesday eveninz and made nomi-
nations for town officers. S. E. Walker
was chairman of the meeting and Merritt
Skilton was clerk. Following are the
names of thewe chosen to be acted upon
at the town meeting Feb. 7: Town cletk
W. .1. Wright; selectmen, II. II. Croziev.
F. C. Holton, ,T. T. Callaghan; school
committee, Mrs. Frank Montague to suc

I (.Jewelry Department Downstairs Store)
iwnrnnniL'Kmsffiiiii

I Women's and Children's DepartmentsBRATTLEBORO MARKETS.

Retail.

A German scientist has invented some
'food-saving- " pills, which he guarantees
will render food unnecessary dining the
winter months..OS

i
fleece- -

C1
Ladies' 50c Heavy. Black Driving Gloves, all

lined; black only,
For a Monday Bargain

(Garment Department New Store)

mmm m m m mramT-iiin- mm aaa11
Ladies' $2.00 Sateen Petticoats, of a good quality sateen,

1 in all the popular shades, 1
1 For a Monday Bargain tfJLtA.E

.40
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40
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.08
.13

2.(10
2.tHl
2.2.1
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2.10
2..10

1 i (Garment Department New Store)RELIEF BENEFIT a rSi Children's $1.50 Creepers of gingham; colors blue and ga

Butter, creamery, lb
Butter, dairy, lb
Cheese, American, lb
Potatoes, pk
Oleomargarine, table, lb
O'eo. nut. lb
Lard, pure, lb
Lard, compound, lb
Eggs, local, fresh, doz
Flour, bread, 1-- 8 bag
Floor, pastry, 1-- S bag
Sugar, lb
Beans, white, lb
Beans, yellow eye
Rolled oats, lb
Bice, lb., whole
Corntncal. cwt
Cracked corn, cwt
Bran, cwt
Mixed feed, cwt
Provender, cwt
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bu
Hay. baled, ton
Fowls, dressed, lb
Bacon, Swift's Premium, lb. .
Bacon, Swift's Premium, lb.
Beef roast, lb
Sirloin steak, lb
Porterhouse steak, lb
Bound steak, lb
Pot roast. Ib

i rvi s i.rUA onH nmV ami white ana Diain colors, --T a R A w
T?r-- TlTor-,r1-- 7 Rarcrnin . VTIHIaa g I II I alii 1t pill imriii w

Biitiww!iimm!MM!.:Mm:t3B!iBmaw Ia.70 a Hen's and Boys' Departmentsaa
30. OO

.50
.4.1
..1-- 1

.30-.4- 0

.50

..10

1K:
kit C nn XX 1 Cl-t-o irVi foliar xttarhpd. HeaWa i y IVlcn S iJi.UU vv uui uiui i "" w " - j -a ftSi material; breast pocket. Double sewed seams. uarK mjm.40

.25-.3-0 a ji colors, oizes i-r- 2 to i, 51311Pork ebons--, lb aSausage, lb .30 I For a Monday tsargain "

--.-- w IHii (Men's Department .Main Floor) jSalt potk, lb 25

Princess Theatre Latchis Theatre
Sunday Afternoon

at 3 O'clock

3,500,000 children in Central Europe are facing starvation. The European Relief
Council, headed by Mr. Hoover, appeals to America to meet the situation. In an address
before the National Association of Theatre Owners Mr. Hoover said:

"Ve have set ourselves out to save the lives of these children. It is a chapter
in American History. $33,000,000 is required to carry them over until the next
harvest."
The Theatres of Brattleboro ask the co-operat- ion of the people of Brattleboro in the

support of this great cause. Every dollar that comes into the box offices tomorrow after-
noon will go to the fund.

aaHam, sliced, lb .:

Soring lamb. leg. lb .45 IP I M-n- 's S2.00 Heavv Weight Blue Chambray Work Shirts,
Spring lamb, chops, lb .45-.6- 0

Veal, steak, lb. .55 !Bl coft collar attached. Breast pocket; double sewedaa --f ja 95crea i seamb,
j For a Monday Bargain
I (Men's Department Main Floor)a aa

Chicken .5."

Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, lb .."."

Eggs, local, fresh, doz .To
Fowls, live, lb .30
Hides, lb 03
Beef, dressed, lb 10-.1- 2

Pork, dressed, lb .14
Pork, live, lb 11
Veal, live, lb .12
Chickens, live, lb P.."

Calfskins, each 20-.5- 0

aaa
S

aaaaaaa

a
a

Men's 25c Cotton Hose; in black, blue, green and gray.
Good quality, very durable hose. Sizes 9l2 to

ny2, . ISeSFor a Monday Bargain
(Men's Department Main Floor) j
Men's $2.50 Heaviest Weight Blue or Brown Overalls

and Jumpers, best quality. Double buckles. All sizes i
' are included. Q

For a Monday Bargain, each V-itl- V

(Men's Department Main Floor) j

aaaaaa aa
Men's $15.00 Sheep-line- d Coats', with beaverized sheepa n

Ij5i collar. Gray waterproof shell. Good wearing coats.a iWI A .

Hats, Caps, Pa-jama- s,

whatever you

need, we have itat to-

day's prices, quality

guaranteed.

$10.00 is
M

aa I c I For a Mondav Bargain
IHI (Men's Department .Main Floor)aa I hh I Men's $4.00 Coat Sweaters with two pockets. Colors

!! brown, green, blue and gray. Excellent quality.aa

AT THE PRINCESS AT THE LATCHIS

Constance Binney Norma Talmadge
In the Delightful Comedy of Youth In t,e Splendid Picture

- "39 East" "The Isle of Conquest"
Sennett Comedy "The Quack Doctor"

Torchy Comedy
Paramount Screen Magazine

;

'

;

Music by Snow's Orchestra and
Mrs. Katherine O'Connor Weeks, Soloist

Mrs. Glenham Jones, Pianist the Latchis Pipe Organ

Admission 25c Performances Start at 3 O'clock

a s l-
- n rui d munudy uaitam r

Irtl (Men's Department Main Floor)

a

ir1!

IH!
M i

its;

l

IB
153

If

j Boys' 75c Black Ribbed Hose, seconds. Good weight,
with onlv slieht imperfections.a

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

- g t ' 13 "a
1 53 1 All sizes. fTS I For a Monday Bargain it3

1 (Hays Department Mezzanine Floor)

rjl "

I JT1! Boys' $3.00 Coat Sweaters with collar and two pockets.
3 IT 1 . TT r--i rmrA millitil Alt C17PC fin K

aaaaaaaa

H.P.Wellman
Co., Inc.

Members of Besse-Foil- ei

Syitem

ivlcirUOII Vlliy. UAua guuu viiii.jf. v,.

found in this lot, Q-- i A
For a Monday Bargain tJJLr

I (Boys' Department Mezzanine Floor)i
ia 3
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